
❤�  2019 WVM11: Mtg Updates; Jan 28 Agenda; More Mtgs; Churchill Qtns/Photos 

Carolanne Reynolds <EditorWVM@westvan.org> Sun, Jan 27, 2019 at 9:28 PM

Using Sunday to catch up.
First, some info from all the recent mtgs I've attended, then Monday's agenda (one of the few times no revisions
on Friday), coming mtgs, then dinner, art, etc.
Ah, and Churchill.  I well remember standing on the banks of the Thames watching his funeral barge to by -- sad,
memorable day.
 

☆  WV Mtgs: UPDATEs  

=  The last HAC mtg did not approve a devpr's applicn to subdivide and sell the B C Binning house -- it's
not only a WV heritage home, it's a national historic site.  I'm amazed it escaped the will's desire for it to be part
of WV's heritage -- and heard UBC had had control and sold it.  We must pay more attention to our heritage.  Sad
to see Klee Wyck has deteriorated -- had thought WV had a policy of maintenance.  Must revisit.

=  Tuesday's CEC mtg had the single item, B-Line, and they're organizing at least nine mtgs including
stakeholders and pop-ups.  Details will be made public and info posted on Monday.  Ccl met with the School Board
after the mtg and we learned that the Sch Bd is totally opposed to the B-Line Bathroom at Irwin Pk school.  Not a
surprise.  Apparently TransLink didn't even tell them, let alone ask.

=  At the Legion mtg Tuesday night, things rolling along pleasantly.  The Poppy Fund (given away, not kept by the
Branch) raised $84K and we're hoping for $100K this year.  It's mbrship time for this year so reminders sent out,
plus seeking new mbrs.  You don't have to be a veteran; there are other categories such as affiliate and associate. 
Also learned that Memorial Hall (upstairs from the pub) can also be rented to non-members.  And downstairs may
be called "Pub 60" (other branches have done that) in keeping with its warm friendly atmosphere.  (I put some of
their special activities in this enews, such as karaoke, meat draws, soccers, etc.).

=  Wednesday had the Nbrhd Character WG mtg and they're working on definitions and categories --
landscaping, not just homes.  (Many years ago a heritage consultant conducting a mtg commented that she noted
how many residents here put down they valued WV's park-like character.)

=  Then came ADRA's townhall mtg on the B-Line -- overflow crowd.  Presentations by Cclr
Cameron on behalf of Ccl, by Nigel Malkin of Stopthelaneclosures, moderated by Scenery Slater, and mbrs of the
audience asking questions and providing input.    Impressive -- they recorded it and it's already on their website:

An audio recording of the meeting: (courtesy of a volunteer from Stop the Road Closures.)
https://viavid.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1229779&tp_key=c9e756faf7
ADRA slide presentation:
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/4341359f8684b4a74e95a7f77/files/7f5ed3b9-990c-4cb6-a08c-
503128be00c2/_2_ADRA_Town_Hall_slides_formatted_3068_.pdf
B-Line Survey:
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/4341359f8684b4a74e95a7f77/files/5da423f0-3889-4161-ab97-
4bf7988404b6/TOWN_HALL_MEETING_SURVEY.docx
You can complete the survey and send it to: adrawestvan@gmail.com

=  Thursday night was the v interesting WV Streamkeeper Society mtg.  They'll be making a presentation at Ccl on
Monday night.  Photographer Fernando Lessa made a presentation on urban salmon (great photos of creeks).  Bill
Chapman gave us information (unsettling!) on the Parks Dept's decisions (already made?) wrt the 1874 Navvy Jack
house (removing a 1910 addition, tree-cutting, budget survey Q priority re $2M, and more).

{FYI, I'll be doing some research on this.  For example, some good ideas, but seeking public consultation esp
wrt heritage as well ask why $2M also asked for the Ferry Building but no mention of Klee Wyck or the Silk
Purse.  Many mysteries.  It is known heritage often is lost through neglect.  Will try to have info on the
Navvy Jack house -- our oldest? -- at Heritage Fayre, Feb 23.}
 

☆ CCL AGENDA Jan 28 

https://adrawestvan.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4341359f8684b4a74e95a7f77&id=643b8513d7&e=a6f6a2430f
https://adrawestvan.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4341359f8684b4a74e95a7f77&id=18d605ec91&e=a6f6a2430f
https://adrawestvan.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4341359f8684b4a74e95a7f77&id=571066d721&e=a6f6a2430f
mailto:adrawestvan@gmail.com


WV Streamkeeper Society + Sec Sch Students -- Spawner Salmon Survey Results - Fall 2018
2019-23 Five-Yr Financial Plan Context Presentation
Liquor Primary Structural Change Applicn – Capilano Golf & Country Club
Ccl Motion re Amendmt to Prov Speculation Tax
Ccl Motion re Opposition to Prov School Tax
Street-Naming Req for Area 6 (Rodgers Crk): Chippendale Rd & Uplands Way

AGENDA: https://westvancouver.ca/sites/default/files/dwv/councilagendas/2019/jan/28/19jan28Agenda.pdf
 

☆  WV Mtgs: Coming 
 

COASTAL MARINE MANAGEMENT PLAN WG MTG
TUES Jan 29  ~ 6:30 to 8:30pm ~  WV Cmnty Ctr, Cedar Rm
WG: https://westvancouver.ca/beinvolved/committeesgroups/workinggroups/coastalmarinemanagement
planworkinggroup
AGENDA: https://westvancouver.ca/sites/default/files/dwv/assets/beinvolved/CommitteesGroups/working
groups/coastalmarinemanagementplan/2019/MEETING_NOTICE__CMMWG_JAN_29__2019.pdf
           Main Items:  REVIEW SCOPE OF WG & PATH FORWARD + HISTORICAL REVIEW OF COASTAL
ISSUES IN WV 
 
 

 

                  
 
             For more info SEE: https://www.westvancouverite.ca/budget 
 
 

☆  MORE  
 

https://westvancouver.ca/sites/default/files/dwv/council-agendas/2019/jan/28/19jan28-Agenda.pdf
https://westvancouver.ca/be-involved/committees-groups/working-groups/coastal-marine-management-plan-working-group
https://westvancouver.ca/sites/default/files/dwv/assets/be-involved/Committees-Groups/working-groups/coastal-marine-management-plan/2019/MEETING_NOTICE__CMMWG_JAN_29__2019.pdf
https://www.westvancouverite.ca/budget


 

The Trailblazers January 29  February 17 
Mixed media by Bob Araki, Claire Babcock, and Margaret Thoma

Opening Reception: Tues Jan 29 ~ 6 – 8pm ~
Meet the Artists: Saturday, February 2nd, from 2 to 3pm  

https://ferrybuildinggallery.com/exhibitions/upcoming_exhibtition

 

 Tuesday January 29
PRESENTS AN EVENING WITH CHURCHILL:

                      Bomber Command and Winston Churchill
Please join us on Tuesday when we welcome special guest speaker
Roddy MacKenzie. 

NOTES
Roddy is a wellknown WV resident and sent this intro:

Myths, misinformation, and outright lies engulf Canada's collective memory even though a staggering
one quarter of all Canadians killed fighting in WWII lost their lives in Bomber Command. 
My Dad, Roland W. MacKenzie DFC, piloted a Lancaster in 34 combat sorties in Bomber Command
from April to August 1944.  In Dad's Squadron, 944 young men were killed, average age 23. Of these,
133 were Canadians.
That horrific news learnt only eighteen months ago launched my quest to research and speak about
Bomber Command.  Now, my focus is on Churchill's relationship with Bomber Command. I want to
share with you what I've learned.

for more info: http://winstonchurchillbc.org/roddymackenziechurchillsrelationshipwithwwiibomber
command/

 

https://ferrybuildinggallery.com/exhibitions/upcoming_exhibition
http://winstonchurchillbc.org/roddy-mackenzie-churchills-relationship-with-wwii-bomber-command/


 

Seniors' Day at MOV!
Tuesday, January 15, 22, and 29
 
The first Tuesday of every month is $5 admission for seniors (65+). Plus we are adding 3 additional senior
days in January! Take a stroll through the Vancouver History galleries or check out our current feature
exhibitions Haida Now, Wild Things and in/flux: Art of Korean Diaspora!
 
SEE:  https://museumofvancouver.ca/

 
 

☆  CHURCHILL: QUOTATIONS  ☆
                                                                                Wikipedia:  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill
 

Success is not final, failure is not fatal: it is the courage to continue that
counts.
If you're going through hell, keep going.
 
Never, never, never give up.
We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.
 
Continuous effort -- not strength or intelligence -- is the key to unlocking our
potential.
Success consists of going from failure to failure without loss of enthusiasm.
 
You have enemies? Good. That means you've stood up for something, sometime
in your life.
A pessimist sees the difficulty in every opportunity; an optimist sees the
opportunity in every difficulty.
 
Never in the field of human conflict was so much owed by so many to so few.
An appeaser is one who feeds a crocodile, hoping it will eat him last.

Sir Winston Leonard SpencerChurchill KG OM CH TD DL FRS RA was a British politician, army officer, and writer,
who was Prime Minister of the United Kingdom from 1940 to 1945 and again from 1951 to 1955. As Prime Minister,
Churchill led Britain to victory in Europe in the Second World War. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CytTkP-IX9wzTPxNZqdYE0qzKn7u-dPw89WxWS3lkqv11_zfGfNmkKTOlGuUwmd7gJ7L9toKoBLJzpYFqtXb62l6VLWBan4IRDB_Ty7JF5_FLun9pBpp7Dh0Q-8IKQZC7Jhfn9FDwZ0FW5Df6cgHABBzBnsBKYY6xEj22G6gceDTpX_RRrXcQ==&c=TLusk7jseo560nj2R8ko63iEwhLR3LYZC4ihjEqZ3HMCAC-IiifEvA==&ch=yEqMjp0ffxQyiAiZpUVg6VypBCF6Pa84qQ_ReKHLodz8MVn58f4lXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CytTkP-IX9wzTPxNZqdYE0qzKn7u-dPw89WxWS3lkqv11_zfGfNmuRTE4saQ4cYJZqoGfKYpiOiwWVJhMvLQ3u_Uk2sACWEYVBpOYGXmyrdufBgR5dv8EPT-f8ifyKVs48UNpF4cVn2S_3w155v2LWqaCHpD4ClYlfrj07ZGic=&c=TLusk7jseo560nj2R8ko63iEwhLR3LYZC4ihjEqZ3HMCAC-IiifEvA==&ch=yEqMjp0ffxQyiAiZpUVg6VypBCF6Pa84qQ_ReKHLodz8MVn58f4lXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CytTkP-IX9wzTPxNZqdYE0qzKn7u-dPw89WxWS3lkqv11_zfGfNmi1pGrCYwZj-Oyio57t0VgxK8tKGBdrXZTbuSWzHtXFmx5-tWP2g5NblVawbgEWCEW7CorrWgi4DDMgt0p_2b5RHzE2sd9CJnO33LAu3FyXT7zQZ-iBDCIk=&c=TLusk7jseo560nj2R8ko63iEwhLR3LYZC4ihjEqZ3HMCAC-IiifEvA==&ch=yEqMjp0ffxQyiAiZpUVg6VypBCF6Pa84qQ_ReKHLodz8MVn58f4lXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CytTkP-IX9wzTPxNZqdYE0qzKn7u-dPw89WxWS3lkqv11_zfGfNmqbZTqmwZ4d_jibuJIeZbfe_R688loDTZoCx0DoQk-LXnI-zHQd5vaXvLrNqDC1mHtvj6w2dsHiOihenHJ48AlXJ2XkbQYU1P3nNB9DKhjv7-_Zu7EJ-HWg=&c=TLusk7jseo560nj2R8ko63iEwhLR3LYZC4ihjEqZ3HMCAC-IiifEvA==&ch=yEqMjp0ffxQyiAiZpUVg6VypBCF6Pa84qQ_ReKHLodz8MVn58f4lXg==
https://museumofvancouver.ca/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill


Born: November 30, 1874, Blenheim Palace, United Kingdom     Died: January 24, 1965, Kensington, London,
United Kingdom

 

Half a century on, a second farewell to the
greatest Briton: Barge that carried
wartime icon's body to state funeral 50
years ago sails the Thames once more
Death of revered wartime leader Sir Winston Churchill was marked with a dignified
State funeral on 30 January 1965

Yesterday's commemoration to mark 50th anniversary of the event began with
tribute from his greatgrandson

Prime Minister David Cameron was joined by party leaders and politicians to pay
their respects in Parliament 

Churchill's family retraced the route of his coffin, travelling down River Thames on
same boat it was carried on

By ROBERT HARDMAN FOR THE DAILY MAIL
PUBLISHED: 05:07 EST, 30 January 2015 | UPDATED: 18:48 EST, 30 January 2015
 

See the article with photos of the actual and 50-year anniversary of the
funeral:
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article2932752/SirWinstonChurchillgreatBritonowehugedebtgratitudesays
Cameronaheaddaycommemoration50thanniversarywartimeleadersfuneral.html

 

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1398&bih=718&q=winston+churchill+born&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3sDCqKNASy0620i9IzS_ISQVSRcX5eVZJ-UV5i1jFyjPzikvy8xSSM0qLkjMyc3IUQBIApoXTTz0AAAA&ved=2ahUKEwj8gcP21o_gAhW5JDQIHXbKAJsQ6BMoADAfegQICBAb
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1398&bih=718&q=Blenheim+Palace&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3sDCqKFDiBLEMDSvKy7TEspOt9AtS8wtyUoFUUXF-nlVSflHeIlZ-p5zUvIzUzFyFgMScxORUAGKF-JVBAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwj8gcP21o_gAhW5JDQIHXbKAJsQmxMoATAfegQICBAc
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1398&bih=718&q=winston+churchill+died&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3sDCqKNCSz0620i9IzS_ISdVPSU1OTSxOTYkvSC0qzs-zSslMTVnEKlaemVdckp-nkJxRWpSckZmTowCSAACefmYORgAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwj8gcP21o_gAhW5JDQIHXbKAJsQ6BMoADAgegQICBAf
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1398&bih=718&q=Kensington&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3sDCqKFACs9Isssy05LOTrfQLUvMLclL1U1KTUxOLU1PiC1KLivPzrFIyU1MWsXJ5p-YVZ-all-TnAQAjd5qORAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwj8gcP21o_gAhW5JDQIHXbKAJsQmxMoATAgegQICBAg
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/columnists/columnist-1057850/Robert-Hardman-for-the-Daily-Mail.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2932752/Sir-Winston-Churchill-great-Briton-owe-huge-debt-gratitude-says-Cameron-ahead-day-commemoration-50th-anniversary-wartime-leader-s-funeral.html

